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H baadwriiino tixi'i.uis at ironic inH '"JXU? IXONS MURDER CASE.

Tke JCorser of the Note that Cleared the
Way lor Ibe Murderer Kaevr that Father
Xea,,Hlpr III Name with a Flourish.
and Tried to Imitate ItArrest or an
Alleged Wttneaa of the Murder.

H Who wrote tho noto that Bob Lyon. Ihs
H ChorrylUreot butchor, font to the Rev. Father

lH Kran of Bt. James's Church by Frank Hor- -
H wltz. Mr boy, just beforo his head wns nearly

lfl c!oppedlT with a cleaver?
IIH Who&ifieyhaiico pro-vf- f th trtearttti of tho
IH wrltol W WWn4t? they wllPtcry.'likcly havo
lB the murderer and tho oldoncq on which ho
!B may bo convicted. I'lio mystery, surrounding

thomurder'htnees'on thin note.' ft wns'wrlt- -
H ten for 47 purpose because thoro .tHtf'ofj n

tempt mado to lmllato tho slgnaturo of tho
prlent 7 --

"

JH Tho of tho note-- , xvns prtnbjd In
HB Tub Huk yof terdny, together wlUi'a'aample of
H the handwriting of Mickey Sljney. the young

H man whom the polico accuse of. havlne'ctono
H tlio deed, and who also, according' to. Sfrs.
H Lyons, tho murdered man accused boforo he

died.
Tlio reporter saw yostorday tho gonulno

H rlgnaturu of 1'nthnrKcnn. It Is tho signature
H that ho tins ukoiI for twelvo yearn. Tho writing

) Isliold. Ilko the nicnaturo tothonoto. Not a
tingle letter of tho ccnulno oignaturo is

B formed tlko tho saino letter in the
HH forged ono, vet thuro wns nn evident
H attempt at imitation. Tho letters In each wero
H all joined togethor with many flourishes
H and much shading. Tho final stroko in the
B "K" in tho Imitation wns almost straight

down from tho body of tho letter and was very
heavy." The sarao with tho final stroko in tho
"n "at tho end of tho name, fn tho genuine.

H underneath tho nnme, but not connected with
It in anyway, thoro Is a flourish of horizontal
strokes alternately light and heavy, with a
llttlo downward curvo at tho end. When the
two signatures worn placed together, tho

H forged ono gavo tho Impression that tho
H man vvho bad wrltton it was in a
H way familiar with tho genulno Blgnnturo,
m that ho bad seen it many times. rorlmp.. but
M that ho had not had unti boforo film when ho

sssC eouclit to Imitate it The strokes under tbu
1 name in the genuine one had Impre.ss.ed him.

H but tin had forgotten how they woio made, ilo
thought they wero made tho way lie inndn
them. Another point is tlm initial letter "J"
between the John and the Kenn. In the genu- -

M ine It might easily be mlstakuu for an "8." In
tlio Imitation tlicro Is tho bamo sort of a tlour- -
lull on tlio Initial letter but tt is on thowiong
end of the letter.

B An export who exnminod tho o of
the note In Tins BUN yostorday fnld thehand- -

H writing In tho body of the note was evidently
B disguised. Ilo called particular attention to

tho formation nt tlm bottom strokes of tho
three ' y'h" in it. Thoy were all different A
pan writing miturnlly, he said, would mako
his y's soniowhat allku. He pointed out aiming tar dllTerences in tlio formation of othorlot- -

- ters. Ho also said that tho forged signature
would bollkoly to contain more of tho pocu- -

I llarltlesof tho real handwriting of tho writer
than the body of the noto. because it was ovi- -

g dontly wtlttun rapidly. Comparing tho slgna- -

f tuio with 'the sampio of tliu of
ES Mickey, bitney. It is hard tosoetlio least ro--

fiomblnneo in the two.
The purposo for which this note wns written

n toget tho hoy who took It out
HD of tlio.vy of tlie murderer .so that ho could do

tils t cd. Lyon himself gave tho
note to the Imy. Whoguve it to Lons Tho
polieesay that Minuyiliil. hut they havo no
witness to prove It. Neither liae they any
one toprpwthat KUncyevor used red Ink or
that liferxaver had anyi-fu-h- possession,
though they hae searched bis home ana
about 'everywhere else to get ovidenee.
Kllney says that ho saw Lyons ' band
the piece of paper to the boy. but that
ho does not know whero Lynns got If or what
was written on the p.ipor until he read it in thonewspapers and ho denies that he wroto with
red Ink at any tune. In order to try and provo
that blinoy wroto tho noto the police now haveexperts at work on handwriting thnt Is known
to he his; and that was written long boforo the
crime wiMLcouimitted.

AnotheVnrrest was made rfi the case yoter-- "
day. I.tcf since tho murdojt was cominittod
there Imto been vacuo rumors about soma
rnan having witnessed It through the open
doorway of the butcher shop. Thoio startod
with tho report that nn old woman on
tho opposite sido or tlio street had seen
a man start to no into tho shop nt

., exactly 4:15 o'clock, ami that he ran
out and up the street and into a saloon. The
saloon keeper told tho dotoctlves that a man
bad run into Ills placo, poured out u full glass
of whiskey, said lie bad lust seen a murdercommitted, and walked out. On Friday night

." the deteetivi s found a man named Hweony.and
the saloon keeper Identilled him nn tho man

i who had made the remark, fewoeny swore up
and down that ho hnd noversuid anything of
the kind, but that some oilier man had told, him that he had seen a murder committed.

Tlio man urrested yesterday was a
named Ilaitholomew Cotter of 148

Cliorry btroet That is two doors from the
butchor shop. According to Acting Captain
lltzgorald. Cotter mndo tho following state-
ment just boforo his arrest:

"I w.is jjolng by Lyons'a butcher ebon about4:lf)o dock on Wednesday afternoon. Ilooked
Into thn store us 1 went by and saw Lyons
Btandms up 'n the middle of tho store. Ho
x:.w reaching up with n match between hislingers to light tho gas. While he was stand-
ing thoio with his right arm held aboe his
head lie was struck in tho bend with a cleaverby a man stnndlng behind him. Lyons clapped
bis hand to Ills head and staggorcd across the
floor. J did not see tho. face of tho man who
BtrucJC'.hlm. I walked on because I did not
want to get into any trouhlo myself."

After Ills arrest Cotter was takon beforo Cor-
oner Jlessemer. ami after an examination was
committed to the House of Detention. Thoro
nro two stories about what the examination
disclosed. Tho police version is that the manrepeated tho btory to tlm Coroner with tho ad-
dition that he thought Kllney was tho criminal.
Tho other one Is that tlio man denied that ho
bad ever made any such statement as the po-
lice say. Tho reporters got a chance to ques-
tion Cottor nt tlie Coroners' olllce, nnd to them
bo said ho did not see the murder. When ho
came home from work that night bo snid bo
saw iiernwd around Lyons's shop. Ho was
told tlftt.tlio butcher had been murdered, und
thnt w;is tlKj first ho knew of the murder. Ho
said that be did not seo Lyons reaching up for
thegttu ami lie didn't see him struck with aclene)TunI he knew absolutely nothing about
the case. Then ho was carted away byndu- -
tPl'tlVll- -

Oni', thing well nigh fatal to thn police enso
against Slney has been tlio failure to tllscovornny motive for thn murder. Now tlm police say
they have a motive, and tills Is it. Doth Kllney
and Lyons wore members of n lodge of tlm
loresters. Kllnify was tho treiiurer. He cot
ltlr behind In bis accounts ft week ago. They
nay that Kllney told Lyons of this ami nt tho
mine time told him he wits In financial trouhlo
and couldn't pay the money: thnt Lynns car-
ried thdtalotntho other oflicers of the lodge,
and that tliut was tho reason an auditing com-
mittee wns put at wiiil: on bllney'slmoks.
when Bliuoy heard that Lynns had told. Me
beenmo infuriated, and dellberatiily plannod
and exocuted tho miinler.

In considering this alleged motive It may bo
well to remember the tact that Kllnoy's father
Is pretty well-to-d- that blinoy himself wns
earning a fair income, and that ho has con-
tracts with the Civile Steamship Company, tlio
'Xhurlor-Wliylan- il Company. Henry Ileorman,
and others, and thnt ho could. If he wanted to,
get a considerable amouutuf money together
In a very short time. Jfn-Ml- In the Tombs
yesterday that lie bud tho'SUO at homo, ready
to pay over. n

Hlinpy has many Influential friends. Sena-
tor Aheurn is onu of them and ho has
retained the law Arm of Levy., Friend
A llouso to defend HJInoy. VI ho Inquest
w II begin nt the Coroners' office.
V irniier Mossemer will sit. Tho wake over tho
murdered man's body oontlnued yesterday up
ftnlrs over tho butchor simp, a string of
penplo oame nnd went nil day. Tho funeral
will tako place this alternoon. and thn frionds
of the murdered man say It will be ono of tholargest tiat has ever cone from Cherry street

Coy. 11111 Honor Juatlee , Cad Ilerrlck,
Aijunt, Nov. the designations

of tho Bupromo Court Judges to sorvo on the
aenera-ftr- bench which Gov. Hill gave out
to lay w that of D. Cady Horrick. the newly
elected Justice from this olty, who was ap-
pointed at his own request an associate Jus-flo- e

of the General Terra. Third Judicial dis-
trict. Thie appointment, which is ono of some

; honor. Is significant, because It offeetunlly
o dlsposes'-o- tho statement so Industriously

circulated that the Governor would not do
; Judge Horrick a favor because of his unoora- -
h promising opposition to that portion of the

Democracy which Gov. Hill represents.

,.. Droujsbt In alulae.
- , Natles, Mo., Kov, L'8. Such a dearth of water

; tins novor been known In this vicinity before.
Tho coat) boats are limited; up because of the
4ow water In tho Crooked nnd Kongo rivers,
iluddy Jllver. in thn town uf Sebago, la re-- i

ducedto an. tnbiguUlcant brook. Most of tho
wells are dry.' All, the saw mills in tho vicinity
are shutdowrulnclutJIiigFostor l)ro8.'saw.and

I

half a century, and havo never been closed be
foro for want of water.

j

"FtBiEEH Kf EACH ElJKriVi. , .

The Klda aad the Ore aalee at roothall ea
the City Hall Asphalt.

Tho Kids and tho Oreaslos played their first
football gnmo on tho asphalt in front of tho
City Hall yesterday. Tho olovens wore organ-
ized for the occasion, and disbanded as soon
as tho cop carao In sight, but whllo the gamo
lnstcd it was full of action. r

Mngsy startod tho game. All day Friday ha
had boon reading accounts of the

game, with tho result that his mind became
full of thoughts on rushes and taokllng.
Mngsy Is only 14 years old, and his enthusiasm
Is unbounded. Ho gathered hla frlonda
around him, and said:

" Say, foll'rs. let's get up a game o' football.
I'll show jo how t' play.

Of courso thoy all assented, and were ao
anxious to play that Mugsy had to select Al-

teon for oach eleven. Then ho said:
" Youso Ml bo do Elds 'nd you fellers '11 be do

Greasles. If y'r a Kid y' don' want t' lick
anuddor Kid, but If a Greasy swipes d' ball
maul'im. Hero's d' ball."

He produced a bundlo of nowspapers held
togethor by a piece of twine. Then ho took
tho two fifteens Into tho park and marshalled
them on the asphalt so thnt the Kids faced tho
Greasles. Ilo find great difficulty In keeping
tho backs In their places, as thoy didn't want
to bo so far away from the lino of collision,
whom thoy know tho fun would bo. They
erowdod so far forward that the rush lines
were broken, and Mugsy becamo disgusted.

"Kay. can't you fellers keop back whero I
tole ye ? Get back doro. Mickey, 'r I'll panto y
In if snoot"

Mickey got hack. Thon. after a briof survey
of tho lines. Mugsy yelled to tho contro rush:" Dan. givo do ball a chuck."

Dan chucked tho roll of papers. Hedldnt
mind whore bo chuckod it but as soon as It
had left his hands he made a rush for tho
nearest kid and grappled with him. and they
rolled to tho ground togethor.

In an instant tho others wore upon them in a
big. struggling heap. Nobody cared which
side he was on. but ovory mother's son of them
wanted that hall.

"GltolT mo head!" came a smothered voioe
from the bottom of the heap." I got d' ball." shouted ono.

"Hey, tako y r foot out'n me eye. will y
'"Hawi'kickln'?"

A group of spectators had gathered and was
watching tho gamo with Interest Mugsy
crawled out at tho bottom of tho heap, minus a
shoo. Ho wiped tho dust off his face, gazed at
tho struggling mass with a look of disgust
and exclaimed:

"Hullygoe. doy tlnk dat's footbalL"
Just then thoro was a cry of "Cheese It tho

cop!" Tho next Instant tho twoelovons had
disbanded.

AXI3IALS LOVE IBB WEED.

A. Mare aad Colt That Will Chew all the
Tobacco They Caa Get.

Woicorr. N. Y.. Nov. 2a Tho claim sot forth
from tlmo Immemorial by tobacco haters, that
no unlmal would touch the weed, that oven
tho hog felt abovo it seems destined to receive
a serious eotback. Eugone Russell, a farmer
living on tho Post Bay road near Lako Ontario,
Isthoownor of a mare and colt that are

fond of tobaoco. The mare formed
tho habit long boforo the birth of tho colt, and
in tho caso of tho youngster tho appetite
teems to havo beon Inherited. Threo years
ago Mr. Itasscll decided that he would cure
tho maro of her habit and to do so he gave
hor two pounds of fine cut. which she dovourod
with relish. This not fazing hor a bit ho tried
leuf tobacco, of which he Is a producor In a
small way. After btowlng away a quantity of
this she showed symptoms of distress. Sho
was dizzy, and wanted to liodown nnd think
over her sins, about as a small boy might have
wanted to do under similar clrcumstancos.
This bettled her, as far us the plain leal was
concerned. Hho has nover tasted it sinuo.
though lino cut touches the spot tho sumo as
ever it did.

This was not long previous to thoblrth of the
colt, nnd tho llttlo fellow exhlbitod almost
from tho first tho " hankering" for a chow. It
was bestowed whllo ha was yet at nurse, and
from thnt day to this both animals will lullow
any stranger all over tho lot who has the smell
of tobacco about his clothes. The colt strungo
to say. was not affected by the mother's aver-
sion to natural leaf, but iovos that oven better
than lino cut and masticates all of either that
is forthcoming. Iloth animals are boautles.
and nt healthier are to be found-l- a horseflesh,
in thoaejiarte. Mr. Russell eayaho.tblnka.thp
uso of tobacco has kept them from having in-
testinal worms, which so often distress horses
and injure their dlgostibn. The mare Is now
eleven years old ana the colt is over two.

At the Xaeeums.
There is to be seon this week at Ruber's

Palace Museum perhaps the largest collection
of human, freaks evor In that establishment
Fannlo Mills, tho lady from the neighborhood
of suburban Chicago, whose feet require a size
30 shoe, heads the list She has tho largest
feet of any living porson. and will bo worth
seeing. Horr Schlam. tho musical glass "ar-
tist," Is announced for a second week: Hull
nnd Hunn. who permit paving stones to bo
broken upon tliofr heads with a sledgo; tho
quaint llttlo prairlo dog viilago: "Mo" andHim," a comody team: Herr-mau-

strong man; Kall-JJ- class dancor:Daisy null In a pillory act; Charles Ellsworth,
blind checker player, and a number of others
have beon engaged. Although there are now
no charges whatever against the Palace or Itsproprietor. Huber, tho ronowal of the thoatrl-cnllicen-

is still withheld without explana-
tion, nnd bis patrons wonder why it Is that theyarenolongor permitted to wltnoss the stage
ontertnlnments. which were tho most popular
feature in tho museum. The place has always
beon a reputable one, and its entertainments
of a character with which nono oould And fault

A must Interesting story and diagnosis aregiven by Mrs. Gonzales on Gaddah. tho ele-
phant man, now at Worth's Museum. All thatcan bo told of tho multiple features oi Gaddah
is told by Mrs. Gonzales, which, taken in con-
nection with the history of this romarkablofreak, makes one of the most interesting of
lectures. Gaddah has been so big a card thathe has been reengaged. On the stage will bo
5fon Vtlllctt ami Thorne in a now sketch;
MitehellnndLorrnlnoln "The Old Maid and
Junkoo:" Doliio Home, vocal I stand muslciun:Jessie Carroll, song nnd dance, and Hani
Archer and Harry Munroe. Mattio Lee Price,
the Georgia "magnotlo girl." will bo seon intho curio halt. Concorts will bo glvon y.

At Doris's Eighth Avonuo this week thocurio hall Is presided over by Leonine, tholfon-face- d
woman, who. Hko the stars In tho dra-innt-

firmament, appears whenover sho Is
Wanted. Her Will?eH urn lnri.. Imrnhn lavnrfh
tlio money, so tlio imibouui men say. Other
freaks at Doris's this week are Cant llauor undhis wife, tattooed porsons. Exhibitions ofclalrvoyancy and second sight uro given by
Miillo fulmar nnd Frank Morris, while Law-
rence Illrshorn Performs fents of strength nnd
renhrriza and wife display their taxidermists'
collection. The com plaint against Doris's by
the Gerry Society was dibraissod in court 'onlriiuy. As there aro no further chargesagainst tho museums. It is fair to presume thatJlaynr Grant will renew tholr lloensos. As-
surances thnt he would do so upon his return
wero given last week by his clork. George
Beit

Ifaraejr'a Hard Lack With Constat.
William IL Johnson, 43 yoars old, of Bedford

avonuo, Brooklyn, was arrested last night in
Jersey City on a chargo of embezzling a large
sum of money from William Harney. Harney
Is a real estate agent in Jersey City. Johnsonwas his bookkeeper up to two years ago, wln--
ho absconded. An examination of his books
dlsclosod tho fact that he had embezzled
$l.a.0OO.

As he Is Mr. Harney's cousin it was decidednot to prosocute him. Recently, when a young
man, named Edward Hyer, Harney's wifo's
cousin and Johnson s successor as bookkeep-
er, absconded with W.OOO, Harnoy Informod
the polico of Johnson s ombozzloment and pro-
cured a warrant for bis arrest from Polio- - Jus-tle- o

O'Dpnnell. Detectives Ctos and O'Nolll
found Johnson In Montgomery street about 8o clock lust night nnd Took him into oustody.
Ho has a wlfo and family in Brooklyn.

Will Make Mrs. Pope TeU or So to Jail.
Lawyer John Linn made an application to

Justice Knapp, in Jersey City, yostorday for an
order to compol Mrs. Pope to answer some
questions she has perslstontly refused to an-
swer. The firm of Thomas J, Pope & Bro. of
202 Pearl street failed some time ago andmade an' assignment Among the preferences
Sitf.???.10 tno w", ono Ltn brothers forfor money loaned to the flxm.

The nrodltore allege that the money loanedwas taken from tne business by Mrs. Pope's
husband and given to her so that she might
loan it and so save something from the wreckwhen tho wreck came. Judge Knapp docked
that Mrs. l'opo must tell whether there was anarrangement of that kind botweon herself andher husband. If she rofusos to answer at thenext hearing she will bo committed for con-tempt.

Klertrle Ntock Qaotalloaa.
Hnunv, Nor. 28 The Utctt tkclno ttoek quoUtlou
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THE NEW YEA-R&BA- OF '92.

OKX.T JOO KVBSCltlBEJta AND OiTZX
1,000 IXriTAllOTkS.

Mr. MeAlltater Hopes to OntdoAM that Haa
Ever Deca Doae la New York at ltThe Oearral rleheme-He- ta la the Openlae;
Hlr Boser de Coverler.

Arrangements for the Now Tear's ball, whloh
Is to tako placo in tho Madison Bquaro Assem-
bly Rooms on tho 18th of January, aro being
perfected by Mr. Ward MoAlllstor. who hesi-
tates not to say that the ball wilt eollpso any-
thing of tho kind ovorattemptod in this country.
Expense and pains to make the affair memor-
able In social annals aro not to bo sparod. Tho
genius of MoAlllstor will have full swing, and
ho hopes to outdo not.America only, but effoto
Europe, barring; its royal functions.

Tho 100 subscribers have, according to Mr.
MoAlllstor, boon scoured, and thero Is no nnx-iot- y

on that score. Thoro could easily havo
been obtained 300 names, but it Is Mr. McAlli-
ster's Intention to limit the attendance to 1,000
porsons. Thero woro 1.500. and probably
moro. at tho ball hold In tho Metro-
politan Opera IIouso two years ago, but
thoro Is no Intention on tho part of tlio man-
ager this year to overcrowd tho dancing door,
much loss tho rostlng places. This Now Year's
ball will bo romarkablo in point of attend-
ance: for its "quantity of quality," us
somo ono not long sinco remarked. Tho
plan of tho decorations of tho ballroom lias not
yet beon comploted. Nor have tho arrange-
ments for approaching tho Garden been deter-
mined. But ono of the first precautions taken
will bo to avoid ronfuslon in upproacblug and
leaving tlio building.

As arrangements now stand tho ball will bo
opened with tho Sir Roger dO'Covorley. in
which tho promlnont memtiers of different cir-
cles will tako part Thero will, for Instance, ho
In the conservative circle. Mrs. Astor, Mrs.
Cooper, and Mrs. Whitney; In tho young mil-
lionaire coterie. Mrs. Ogden Mills. Mrs. Cor-
nelius Vonderbilt, Mrs. Rlohnrd Mortimer, nnd
Mrs. Burko-Kooh- in tho Hempstead sot
Mrs. August Bolmont Jr., Mrs. Van Hens-seln-

Kennedy, Mr. J. F. D. Lanier,
Mrs. Ladenburg. and Mrs. Sidney Dillon itip-lo-

and in the Tuxedo set Mrs. Pierre Lorll-Inr-

Jr.. Mrs. Vt llllam Kont Mrs. Oliver Harrl-mn-

Jr., and Mrs. It. IL Hunt This d.mco is
chosen to open tho ball, as it is a less compli-
cated danco than tho modern quadrille.

It is iutended that at half past l'Jthe patron-
esses, conducted hy tho mombers of tho com-
mittee, will leave tho ballroom for tho supper,
which will bo served in tiin large restaurant In
the snuthnrost rnrnnr of thn IniiliHnfr. Tn
reach this plncu it will bo necessary to
descend to tho inwor floor of tho building and
cross tho Madison avenue corridor, or main
entrance, which will bo made to renrcsont an
orango grove. This leaving the ballroom iinor
to reach tho supper room Is considered by Mr.
McAllister ono of tho most oxponsivo
and troublesome items in thn pro-
gramme of arrangements. One hour nfterthissuppertho cotillon will begin, and It will
In all probability bo formed by l.rU couples.
The leaders havo not yet boon determined on.
There will, of courso. bo no favors. Two Cnnds
of music Lander's and thn Hungarian, will
play continuously for the cotillon. In tho Eng-
lish fashion. At halt past 2 o'clock a cotillonsuppor will bo served in tho small supporroom
of tho ballroom, which will be decorated in
the Japanese fashion.

MONTB'a MIND FOB MOB. PBESZON.

Tho Rectorship of Hr. Abb's OSered to
Slither Xoian of the Annunciation.

TA solomn month's mind for tho repose of tho
soul of tho late Mgr. Thomas S. Preston. Vlcnr-Genor- al

of tho DIoecso of Now York, will be
celebrated In St Ann's Church, East Twelfth
street on Monday morning. Dec. 7. Tho
Rev. Fathor Kearney, roctor of St Patrick's
old cathedral on Mott street will be tho cole-bra-

of the mass, which will tako placo at 10
o'clock. Tho deacon and sub-deac- of tho
mass have not yet beon choson. Tho oulogy
will be delivered by tho Rov. Dr. Brann. tho
rector of bt. Agnos's Church.

An elaborate musical servicowlll bo glvon
under tlie direction of tho orgunlst. Signer G.
Mnrzo. aud Mile. Honrletto Ourrndi, for many
years sopinno solo of Dr. Preston's church,
will sing ap " Avo Morhu"

Tho rectorship of St Ann's has been offerod
to tho Rev. M. A. Nolan, tho rector of tho
Church of the Annunciation at Manhattan vi lie.
and in case of this transfer tho flrst
assistant at St Ann's, the Rev. Andrew J.
Clancey. wUl replace Father Nolan at theChurch of the Annunciation. Fathor Nolan,
sinco his transfer from Westchestor to

which followod the death of
Father Griffin has not boon a thoroughly well
man. He is still ill. and up to last night badnot accepted the call to St Ann's Church.

SAID XO BE WOLFE'S ASSAILANT.

Xndolph ITenimel Captured After m Leaa;
Chuae la Lang Island City.

A fight occurred In East Eighteenth street
this city, last May. in which Frank Wolfe was
stabbod. Ho died in a hospital, nnd sinco
then dctectivos havo boon hunting forltudolph
Hemmel. who It Is said did tho cutting. Three
months ago a man. giving tho name Rudolph
Davis, movod with his wlfo into 87
Nolt avonuo. Long Island City. Ho
obtulnod employment from tho Union College
Company, nnd yesterday ho was hauling stono
to a now building near the First ward schoolIn Jackson avenue. Long Island City, when hosaw two how ork detectives on tlio slduwalk.Ho loapod from his cart and took to ills heols.
The dotectivos started In pursuit nndono of thorn seeing the man wus out-
stripping thorn ilreil a shot nt him nowand there. The reports attracted tho atten-
tion of Joseph Droll, who joined
In tho pursuit nnd caught tho fugitive, whowasthen turned ovortothoNew York detec-
tives. They said h wns Rudolph Hemmel.tho man who killed Wolfe. Thoy brought himto Now York.

Oen. Shenoaa'e Daughter to be Married.
Washington. Nov. 28. The marriage of Miss

Rachael Shorman. youngest daughter of the
lato General of tho army, to Dr. Thorndlke of
Boston, Is sot for tho latter part of Decombor.
Tho coromony will tako placo at tho rosidenco
of Senator and Mrs. Shorman In this city, and
will ben noon wedding. Owing to tho deepmourning of tho br!deTs family tho affair willbonyory quiet one. and only tlio immediaterelatives end a Ilmitrta number of personal
friends wlh ho present most of whom willcomo on from tho North. Tlio groom elect isa young man moBt highly esteemed In tliomedical fraternity. Owing to the dllToretico int ho religious faith of tho contracting parties,they will nut bo privileged to bo weddod Inchurch. After tho ceremony tho couplo willgo to their futuro homo in Benton. Miss Kher-mn- n

nnd her sister hitvo leased their handsomeNow ork residence, mid aro Uvlug quietly inunprotoutlous flats in Wuvorly.

No Jury Yet for Dr. Orarea,
Denver. Nov. 2a Tho work of socurlng a

jury to try Dr. Graves was rosumed this morn-
ing. Thero were twelve mon In tho box. but
allot thorn may be exqusod before tho trial
begins.

Thus far only three peremptory challenges
havo beon exhaustod, and oach side has twelvo
left There wore only seven talosmen left ofthe panel of 250 this morning, and they werequickly oxamlned and an adjournment takonuntil Monday, when tho lawyers will have onew venire of 150 to seloct from.

It wan whispered around tho court room thatnew evidence in favor of the Doctor has hoendiscovered. It is said that the dofence will trytoprovo that persons, In this city are guilty.The court room was thronged with ladles y
and the intorest in tho case is Increasing

'Way Below Zero la Minnesota.
St. Paui. Nov. from flfty

Minnesota points indlcato that tlio tempera-
ture varies from zero at Duluth to 10 below
at Hallock and 18 below at Moorliead. A
heavy damp wind is blowing, and it will bo
much colder beforo morning. Tl'lie great snowstorms in northern Minnesota und North Da-
kota the last week have forced thrashern tosuspend operations. Tho ferries at Duluthand Superior h ive frozon up. and it Is bcliovodnavigation by tlie lake cannot last many dayslonger. A despatch from Winnipeg says thatthe mercury waB 20' below zero at that plaoo
Self ft was con8tantly (Crowing

ifi?l!f In" N97' r l1 WftTe struck thisqity morning, the mercury touching 16degrees below zero.

Waste Her Dower Klfhte.
Theresa a Graham, a dressmaker, has

brought an action In tho Supremo Court
against her husband, John Graham, to set
aeido an instrument exoeutod before their
marrlago, which occurred in July. 18H0, by
whloh blip released all claim to dower in tilsestato. She alleges that sho did not know thoImport of tho instrument at tlie time, and didnot learn its significance until recently. Shoays she did not read It and that it was pro.
cured from her by. false, representations. Hep
counsel are Bliss 4 uchler of 100 Broadway,

'

ABEL CABJBT AND THE BUCK.
t --J ,,, ,,

They Fnncht la the Scrub Oaka, aad Carey
Woa by the Skla of Ola Teeth.

ILumisnujto. Nov. 28. Abel Carey, a welN
known hunter of Clinton county, has killed
thirteen deer this fall, and In killing his thir-
teenth on Wednosday ho had a narrow escape
from bolng kitlod himself. This door waa an
unusually largo buck, and tho dogs drovo it
to tho runway whero Carey waa standing, and
whore ho had klllod four doer within a woek.
As tho buck came bounding along by Carer
tho latter fired. Tho deer stopped short in lis
tracks, stood a moment with its antlers high
in the air, and then turnod to run in anothor
direction. Carey's second barrel tumbled tho
buck in tho scrub oaks, and ho lay
there without a kick. Tho hunter hur-
ried forward to whoro tho big deer
lay. and drew his knlfo to cut
its throat To tils surprise tho doer that ho
supposod was doad sprang to its foot as ho
was about to bond down and use his knife and
furiously attacked him. Caroy had his empty
gun in ono hnnd. Ho jumped quickly asldo as
tho buck raised In tho air and struck at him
with Its sharp forefeet and prevented tho full
forco of tho blow fal.ing upon htm. This at-
tack of a woundod buck is more dreaded by
hunters than tho rush of a furious boar, ono
of tlio hoofs struck Caroy on tho loft shouldor.
turning him half way round and almost knock-
ing him off his feet As tho buck gathered
himself for another loap. Carey struck It ovor
tlio head with Ills gun. The blow was asovoro
one. but it had llttlo effect on tho door. Tho
only damage done was to tho gun. the barrels
being broken from tho stock by tlie forco of tho
blow.

Now followod a most exciting and perilous
time for Carey. Tho accr renowed its attack
at once, and Us movemonts wore too quick for
tho huntor, for it planted both of Its forefeet
squarely against Carey's shouldors. Tho con-
tact was moro than ho could withstand, and ho
was thrown to tho ground. Carey quickly

his feet only to bo confronted by tho
Infuriated buck, egain in the air ready to hurl
ltsell ugaln upon tlio hunter. Tho knife that
Caroy hold iu ills hand whon tho deer so un-
expectedly rose from the ground whore It was
supposod to ho lying deud had been knocked
from his hand whon tho buck attacked him
and throw him down, and ho knew that his
only hope of escape was to koep himself clear
of tno door's hoofs until tho wounds of the rifle
balls proved fatal, which Caroy believed would
be soon, as blood was pouring in streams from
a bullet hole in tlio dour'j breast ana from ono
in itH shoulder.

When tho deer camoathim the third tlmo.
therefore. Caroy ducked, and rushing in upon
the buck threw both aruiB uround its body, its
foro legs passing over and resting upon the
hunter s shouldors. But tho buck s wounds
wero either not ns sorious as Caroy had
thought, or tho door wns unusually tenacious
of life, for after moro than ten minutes' con-
stant wrestling with tlio deer In tho scrub
oaks, during which tlmo tho buck threw tho
hunter three tlmos, broko his hold, and tram-
pled htm beneath Its sharp-pointe- d hoofs,
cutting and bruising him In a terrible manner,
the wounded buck scorned to bo nsfroshnnd
full of life nn it was when it camo bounding
down tho ridge toward Carey's runway.

On tho contrary, thn huntor was becoming
exhaustod. There wore other hunters in tho
vicinity und likewise a lumber camp not far
awuy, and while wrestling nnd struggling with
tho doer Carey had shouted lustily for help,
hoping that tho hunters or lumbermen might
hear him and come to his aid. No aid hod
reached lilm. however, and tlie huntor saw
thnt ho would ho nimble to hold out much
longer ngnlnst the deer unless he could adopt
and quickly utilize tnctlcs more favorable to
successfully combatting tho buck than tho

ones which wore tiring him out While
none of the Injuries ho had received wero
dangerous, they weto In a measure disabling,
and his clothing hung in tatters from his
body. ,WhiIo struggling for tho third timo
with his arm clasped nbout tho deer's body.
Carey saw that they had wrestled to within n
few feet of his gun barrels, wRich he had
dropped when tho door had knocked him
down tho tlrst time. By a quick effort, which
Ills desperation mndo successful, he disen-
gaged himself from the deer.nnd lying forward
got possession of tho gun barrels. He had
only time to riso upright bofore tho buck was
again upon him. Carey put all his strength In
tho blow, and brought the heavy gun barrels
down on the deer's head, springing aside as he
struck, so that tho blow fell at tho base of tho
antlers, tlio deer sank to its knees beneath
thotorceof tlie blow, nnd before it could rise
Carey dealt another one, nnd and a third
crushed the animal's skull. Tho buck fell over
on its side, and Carey sank to the ground, fall-
ing across tho deor'sbody. He lay there half
an hour boforo ho recovered strength enough
to go to the lumbor calnp, whore his injuries
wero attendod to.

The dog hnd not appeared on the scene at allduring tho tight between Carey and the buck,
or It would have beon soon over. Carey learned
that they had started two deer, and had fol-
lowed the trail of tho other one instead of the
buck's. Tliis buck was a g buck,
which nro rare, and tho largest killed in thatregion for many a year, an immense buck
known as "Old Oroeloy." which had been
hunted for years, and was finally killed by apnrty of which tho late Gov. Geary was one, be-
ing tho only ono whloh could compare in size
with this oue:

DINNER XO LORD ABERDEEN:

The National Federation to Eatertala niat
at 1 elmonlco'a oa Dee. 8.

Tho National Fodoration of America, the
new homo rulo organization which supports
tho McCarthy wing of tlio Irish Parliamentary
pnrty. met last night nt tho residence of Dr.
Thomas Addis Emmet, SO Madison avonuo.
It wus decided to give a dinnor at Belmonlco's
on Tuesday ovening. Dec. 8. in honor of thn
Karl of Aborcleon. Lord Lieutenant of Irelandduring the Gladstone Ministry. This commit-tee will have charge of tho dinner: Major JohnByrne. Judgo Joseph F. Daly. Dr. ConstantinoMnguire. Dr. William B. Wallace. Senator Wil-
liam L. Brown. John D. Crlmmlns, Joseph J.
O'Donoghue. nnd Joseph P. Ryan.

At Inst night's meeting reports of the organ-
ization of branches of tho Federation In manyparts of tho country wero received. Dr. Fox,
JJ. P., said bo had just returned from a tour of I

Massachusetts, and that tlie Federation was I

thoroughly organized In that Statu.

Buraiara Who Flee oa Horseback.
Wiliesdarhe. Nov. 28. For some tlmo a

gang of thlovo-- has beon operating in this
section. Last night tho gang divided into
threo parties nnd at midnight made attacks
on places In different towns. In Aldon thoy

tho hotel kept by Josoph Povkltz, broke
opou tho till, nnd got S100. In tholr hurry to
pscapo thoy upset a kerosene lamp. Tho
house took lire and the Inmates had a narrow
eciipo. Somo had to jump from tho windows.
At Nniitii-nk- tlm butcher shop of Schop-ne- rt

Brothers was entered. Ono of thebrothers is Treasurer of the town of Nnntl-cok- o.

Ho hnd $1.!()0 locked up in tho safo.
Tho burglars blew open tlio safo, got thomoney, and escaped on horsehnck. At Ply-
mouth Joseph Itnbuakl's jewelry store was
entered. Tlio safo was blown open, but itmndo noiso enough to awake tho neighbors.
Tho robbors fled on horseback.

Samuel Campbell May Recover.
Thoro is a lean chance that Samuel Camp-

bell, Jr., who was struck by a train at East
Orango on Thursday night will recover. Ho
Is still unconscious, and remains in the same
condition os when placod on the bed in the
Memorial Hospital His respiration is so faint
that it Is scarce! porceptlblo, and ho appears
to bo dead, Dr. Bull of this city visited him onIriday night and concurred in tho opinion
oxprossnd ty tho hospital surgeons. lie saidthat while. thero was littlu room for hope hemight pull through, nnd thnt nothing but histine phvslaue and good constitution had sus-
tained him thus far,

Tlio dancn Inhonor of Joseph Minot to be
&lvcn by Alden Freeman of Munn avenue. East I

nnd the tiunt of the Essex Country Clubwero postponed on account of tho accident
Shot Hie Errlna Wife aad Cashed Hla

Throat.
Joliet. 111., Nov. 28.- -A few waoka ago Mrs.

JamosMcGeo nnd John Solomon, purporting
to bo man and wife, came lioro from St Louis.
Mrs. McGeo afterward went to St Louis and
brought back hor children. Hor husband came
here In senrch of them. Ho found them, andcaused Solomon's arrest This morning o

had nn lntorvlow with his wife nt her law-yer's ofllce. The meeting not being satisfac-tory ho llred five shots at her, ono striking Inthe forehead, another In tho mouth. McUoe
then ran down stairs, where he stabbed him-so- lf

seven times In tho breast and slashed hlathroat from ear to ear. Both will die. ' MeGee
Is an employee of the Unltod States Express
Company In 8t Louis. The man who causedtho trouble was a boarder.

A Counterfeiter la an Iaeaao Asylum.
Washington, Nov. 2a Tho secret servloe

division of tho Treasury has received four
counterfeits of United States notos executed
with con nnd Ink by John Bradley, an inmato
of tho Indianapolis Insauo asylum. Two aro
of the denomination of 1(K). Latino such pour
Iinl lallons that no one could bo deceived us totheir churactor. Tho third note, which is of
tho denomination of $60. is also a very crudespecimen. It had, howovor, beon used once,
Tho fourth counterfeit was a S20 note, andwaa Btjeh an excellent imitation' that it hadpassed from hand to. hand until nearly worn I

VUta I

GOOD-B-Y. TUG THE NEWSBOY.

TUB DESPOT OF l'ARK ROW TOPPLES
FROM BIS BAD EMINENCE.

JLawless Mllager of Small Newa Merchants,
aad Tyraaaoae Tax Oatherer-Wh- ea He
Told the Boys They Must Buy Him a Bike
for Christmas They Had Him Arrested.

Tug tho Nowsboy. whom Tnr Sun raised
from the unsequcsterod paths of Park row and
Frankfort stroot to an eminence whloh every
newsboy in town envlod, will no longer fre-
quent his old haunts. For two years he held
nndtsputod sway, lording It ovor the gamins of
tho street Hko an autocrat but his rolgn Is
ovor. No moro will tho llttlo fellows cower

hla cold earn No longor will thoy par
trlbuto to him In ordor that ho may havo tho
wherewithal to ploy craps. Like many anothor
despot Tug wont jUBt ono step too far.

Tug's real namo IsJlmmloGarvoy, and he
lives at 25 Chorry streot Ho Is 13 years old.
but looks hardly more than 10. Hois short
stocky, and Impudent and a moro
fitting nickname than "Tug" could not havo
boon selcctod for him. Yesterday ho appeared
in tho Tombs Police Court a prisoner. A group
of newsboys gathered around tho reporter and
told about Tug's crimes. All savo two had
como to mako complaints against him. Thoso
two woro his frionds, and. with boyish loyalty,
wore going to stand bvhlra through adversity.

" What has Tug dono V" tho reporter asked a
bluo-oyo- frccklo-faco- d boy. who was tailor
than thn rest

"Aw. he swipod. money 'n papers offn all de
kids wot couldn't lick 'im. Ilo mado 'em wackup pcnnlos wid 'im, 'nd 'o wasn't square 'tcraps."

"How did he mako yon give him money?"
asked the reporter." Ho licked us If we dln'n glv'm ft p'noe. Ho
ooraq t' mo every night 'nd i aid. vSay, kid.
wptche' got?' I alw'z had f lie. 'n' den 'e soz,
Olye'sanlok'l.' Wunst I said Idld'n have

nuthln'. ,'n' Tuu weltod mo ono in d' jaw 'nd Ihad a shiner fr a weok."
"Couldn't any of you Hok him ?" the reporter

broke in.
The biggest boy, who was nearly a head tal-

ler than Tug. answered :
"Aw. Io'dwipod'Kutt'rwIt'Tug. I wouldn't

tako none uv s sass."
Ono of Tug's frionds heard this and grew

sarcastic.
"Y' could, could jo? Ah. got off deeart'l Y

elmme a pain. I soon Tug bolt ye in d' puss
rnd knock yo off d' block. Tug o'd lick you
wit' one hand 'n' hole do udder bohln' 'is back.
Dldn' I soo 'im lick yer?"

"Aw. I had a soro neck don 'n o'dn't fight
could I, Scrag? "

A llttlo blue-oye- d follow went on with the
story.

"Tug youstor oome 'roun' V make all d' fel-
lers pony up. Some o' Uom gave 'Im tomp'nee
n some a nickel. .He nevor youster soil pa-

pers, b t sometlmos ho'd swipe em ofTn us nd
boII 'em t' somo udder foller. Wen 'o got a loto ponnlos ho alius played craps, 'n won d'gamo was ovor. 'f 'o wasn't ahead, ho licked de
under fellers. lort'July ho mado us all ponyup 15 cents, 'nd somo o'd' fellers kicked. DonTug smashed d' faco off 'm."" Vos'dy ho como aroun' n' sez 'o want'd a btkofr Chrts'mis. 'n we'd all f put up aquarter. Den wo tole d" cop. 'n Tug got pulled
in. 'n it servos 'im right,"

A "bike" meant a bicycle. Tug admitted
that bo had long had his eyo on a safety bi-
cycle In tho show window of a Fulton streetstore. He also admitted that he thought It
wasn't moro than fair that his sorts shouldchip in and buy it for him. Ho has a lowopinion of his serfs.

"Doy mako mo tired." he said. "Ic'd tick
ev'rr ono 'v 'm. W'en I get
out I'll kill some o' d'ra."

It will ben long tlmo, however, before he gets
out Justice O'Reilly sent him to th CatholioProtectory, to remain thero until ho Improves,
which will not bo soon.

ON NEW TORE CLUB DhXRIMENTALS.

Together 'With Statistics oa the Coat efllchyand Whiskey.
One of the directors of the Now York Club

said yesterday of tho fusa in club domostio
affairs:

"The morning paporshad a pretty truo ac-
count of tho matter, but they mado a mistake
in saying that E. S. Chapln and IL A. Rogers
woro membors of tho Board. Thoy woro not
The only man who did not resign was Orson
Adams. Wo wantod to got him out but ho
wouldn't go.

" The club as it exists y Is a corporation
organlzod under tho law of 1875. By that law
every manager and director Is responsible for
tho debts of the club. Adams Is the only di-

rector in tho club now. The latest and most
direct trouhlo was this: Thoro was a Bhort-ac- o

of nearly $3,000 In tlio last fiscal accounts.
On lnvestlgatlbn we found that It was caused
by an extraordinary consumption of Vichy
that wasn t paid for. Vichy costs 25 centsa bottle. If a man didn't havo a frosb. bottle
with his glass of whiskey ho kicked. Aftortho facts camo out I suggested in a meeting
that wo should charge for tlio Viohy and givo
tlio whiskey free. Wo wouldn't have lost as
much in that way. Tho kicking went on. andAnally wo all resigned except Adams, who
wouldn't nnd tho President nnd Secretary,
who couldn't being prevented by tho laws of
the club.

"Wo have paid off $55,000 of indebtedness
In tho past threo years. At ono of tho Instmeetings u member got up and said that hoobjected to paying out tlio club's monoy inthat way. 'Let posterity pay It ho said.' I said: Have you consulted posterity aboutthomattor? If you haven't wo will keep onpnylng.'' Tho truth Is. thore is a decidedly impecu-
nious crowd thoro. They got in whon wo wereat tho other house. About sixty of thorn havo
been dropped for of dues andbills, and more wilt follow. Those nro tho fel-
lows who mako the trouble. After a man isposted wo allow him two months in which to
settle. Tho limit Is. 25. After ho is posted
una until settlement, ho can t even buy a cigar
for cash. Attho end of tho eight weeks he gen-
erally borrowslmoney enough or gets some oneto pay his bill. Thon no starts in again. Thatclass of men mako all tho bother. Now letthem run tho club until tho annual mooting inMay next and seo how thoy come out"

Kemp Colgate,
Mrs. Bowlos Colgato's resldonco. 50 Enst

Flfty-sovont- h streot, was nthalf-pas- t 4 o'clock,
yesterday, tho scene of tho rqarrlago of Dr.
Robert Coleman Komp, until recently a
surgeon in tho Roosovolt Ilospltu!, to
Miss Isnbol Shields, a daughtor of Mrs.
Charles Shields. Smilax and tho freahost
pink roses Interwoven formed the docoratlon
of tho room. Mr. Charlos Shields, tho brothor
of tho brldo. gavo hor away. Tho brido woro a
gown of wlilto corded silk nnd point laco. and
a whlto silk veil, which was fastenod with
orango blossoms and clomutls. On hor cor-su-

sho woro n largo diamond star, a present
from tho bridegroom.

Before a sereon of smilax hung with rosos
stood tho officiating clergyman, tho Rev. Dr.Lnslgn McChesnoy, pastor of tho Madison
Avonuo Methodist Episcopal Church. Dr. H.
H. Carnoy, Jr.. attended tho bridegroom
as best roan. Mr. Goorgo Hyatt of this city.
Dr A. B. Hpbbs. Dr. Georgo Tuylor. and Mr.
It-- C. Taylor of Baltimore, cousins of thebridegroom, servod as ushers,

Four pretty girls. Miss Susio Southlok. Miss
Marlon Piatt Miss Maudo Heaton. and thobride's nloce. Miss Florenco Colgate were thebridesmaids. Thoy wore gowns of whltoicilienneand lace, nd each carried a targe
bouquet of pink chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Bhields. themotlier of tho bride, woro aof black velvet and black lace. Mrs.
owles Col gat o was In a gown of royal purple

yelvet and Mrs. Robert Todd, another sis-to- r
of the bride, was attired in a gown of gray

silk and steel satin. A wedding suppor fol-
lowed.
A. Defeated Candidate for Judge Arrested(or m Fenslon Fraud.

Bcbanton. Nov. 2a --T. D, Walters, the
defeated candidate for Associate Judge

of Wyoming county, was arrested y on a
charge of defrauding tho United States Gov-
ernment of $1,000 byforglnga ponslon cheek.

Walters wasadminlstratorof theestatoof tils
lately deceased bro ther.who was a soldlorin the
civil war. His brother's wife inElmiraroceivod
R check from Washington for $1,000 for herusband's service. Waltors received tho
pheok, signed Mrs. Waltersa namo. and tookit to the Pittston Bank and had it cashed. ThoUnited States pension ngent In Philadelphia
discovered tlie fraud and had him arrested.

The Slut ofSrala la Buaje.
BtmrALO, Nor. 28. From present appear-

ances It may be two or throe weeks before the
grain blockado Is ralsod at this port Nothing
like It has over beon known in Buffalo. Tho
croek. tho Blackwoll Canal, and tho harbor
aro clogged with lako vessels, nnd still theyam coining. It la Impossible to tell how muchgrain is afloat nnd In store liete. Good judges
estimate the, amount at 10.000,000 bushels,Ihetugpooplo llguro that ninety moro ves-so- ls

ure on their way, hero. To-du- y tlio Instcanal boats left for tidewater. Tho Ave daysextension of time for dosing the Erie Canal"aanot of muohvaluo to boatmen.' The roadsgobbled all tho biulneM and boats got verr

PLANS FOR THE NEW CATBEDRAL.

'They Kay he Heady la January aad Work
May he Beaua Neat Tear.

, It la possible that tho completed plans and
drawings of the proposed Protestant Episcopal
Cathodral of St John tbo Divine, with esti-
mates, may bo ready In January noxt and,
that a beginning may bo mado on tho actual
work of building within the coming year.

The architects havo until April 1 noxt to
complete their plans and specifications, but
their work ia so far advancod that tho final de-
sign for tho cathodral may be decided upon at
the next mooting of the Board of Trustee in
Decomber. ,

Hovoral important and striking changes
have been made, and tho completed cathodral
will bo handsomer In many dotallsthan tho
building shown in tho design as originally ac-
cepted. All these ohanges have beon tho o

of close stiidy by tbo architects, and by
tlio mombors of the Board of Trustees.

Tho trustees havo been in constant commu-
nication with the architects, both In full meet-
ings and individual consultations, and Mr.
Holns of tho firm of Helns A, La Fargo, tho ar-
chitects of tho work, said yostorday that
tlio trustees bad mado suggestions of
striking value. At each mooting of tho Board
drawings havo been shown embodying all tho
suggestions mado and found practicable dur-
ing thn preceding month. While some

changes nro shown by thoso pictures,
design of tho cathedral has been

closely prosorved. Among other alterations
suggested and embodlod in the drawings
was tho removal of tlio two spiroB
at tho front entrance and tho carrying
higher nnd making more solid of tho two tow-
ers which the spires surmounted. The two
doors urdor the towers were taken out and
thn front mado more slmplo and massive. A
gallery was substituted along the roof of the
nnvo in placo of the rows of small spires,
and tho nave Itself lengthened by the
addition of one window. Many other altera-
tions or modifications, whloh could not well be
understood, exoept by oomparlson with theoriginal pictures, were suggested, but all are
still subject to rejection or change. It ia
Srobable that the two front spires, in a

will be.rotalnod. and that the navo
will bo lengthened as stated, and that a great
number of smaller alterations will be made.

A now drawing will bo presented to the
Board of Trustees next month" embodying
suggestions made botweon now andthe maet-iftg-

tho Board. If tho trustees accept thedoslgn the architects will proceed with the
scale drawings, plaps. sections, elevations.
Ao , nnd will present tno completed drawings
for public exhibition as soon as possible

Tbo trustoos aro already In possession of the
site for the cathodral at 110th street Thoy
havo. enough money In hand and in sight to
pay ror tno ground.

Tho chancel will bo erected first and ao
walled and roofed In, without finishing theornamentation, as to afford n place in whlohto hold service. Then the work will be carriedon as funds and discretion may allow. Itlias beon suggested that $250,000 a year
was as much ns could be safely and
properly usod, but a million dollars could bespent just as well if necessary, Mr. Helns
thinks. The work will not bo huriiod,though. It has also boon suggested thaia good plan would be to raise a fundlargo enough. to yield a yearly income ofabout $200,000. and to use only this Income.That would obviate the necessity of constantappeals for funds to carry on the work, and
would also provide a good endowment for thecathedral when completed. The trustoos think
that while a pretty big fund would bo needed
for this project it could be secured.

MRS. CREMEB "IBB WITCH."

Arrested a aa Accomplice or Mr. BehaU oa
Complaint or a Girt.

Nicholas Soholl, 35 years old. a cloth cutter
living with his wlfo and two young children at
208 Johnson avenue. Wtlliamsburgh. was ar-
rested last night and looked up In the Cedar
stroet poltoe station, accused of assaulting an
eloven-year-ol- d girl. Mrs. Annie Cremer. a
midwife at 13 Hamburgh avonue. in whose
rooms the alleged assault waa committed, was
arrestod as an accomplice.

Mrs. Cromer is well known to the Brooklyn
police. She has two husbands living. One, an
industrious shoemaker with a shop In Bayard
street Greenpolnt left her in Jorsey because
ho believed her unfaithful. Joseph Cremer,
hor second husband, works in Reed's factory,
in First avonuo and Eleventh streot this city.
Ho has not lived with Mrs. Cremer in several
months.

Both men havo beon arrested on her com-
plaint of desertion sevoral times, but each
has refused to prosecute her for bigamy, the
shoemaker because he boliovos her to
be a witch capable of harming him
by a curse, and Cremer. although he
knows that she Is unfaithful, because he loves
her. Sho Is a big, handsomo woman, with thestrength of a man. On Saturday of last woekshe cleared out a saloon In Ten Eyck street
with a revolver. Sho was notarrosted bocausono one mado any complaint

Mrs. Cremer la said to be skilful as a mid-
wife. Sho llvos on tho eocond floor of thetonomontin Hamburgh avenuo. Tho ground
floor is unoccupied. On Tuesday last Mrs.Sophia Wunch went to tho houso and askedMrs. Cremer. with whom sho bad boon friendsror a long time, for shelter. She said sho bad
boon evicted for of rent and thatunless Mrs. Cremer took pity on her she nndher two girls would hive to sleep in the street

Mrs. Cremer told hor that sho was welcome.
Sho gavo up her bedroom tohorguebtsand
mado up a couch for hersolf In hor purlor.
Mrs. Wuncli's children are Kate. 15 years, and
Barbara. 11 years. Yesterday afternoon Katie
told her mother that Mrs. Cromer had offered togive hor $5 if she would go Into the parlor withastrango man. Tho ohild said that she wasfrightened and askod Mrs. Cremer what shomeant nnd thnt then Mrs.Cromor explained
nnd snid that if Katie would only do as shewas told sho could get as much monoy as shewanted. Mrs. Wunch had been out seeking
work all day, and Katie told her story when shemet her on the doorstep. MrU Wunch ranup stairs to And Barbara. Intending to leave thehouse at onoa She Anally found Barbara cry-Ing- ln

the cellar, and. on hearing her story,
took hor in her arms and ran nf
once to tho Cedar street police station. Capt
Kltzor heard tho ohlld's statement and senthis detectives to arrost Mrs. Cremer andNicholas Scholl. Mrs. Cromer was found In
hor bedroom. Scholl waB found sitting besldohis wife, who gave birth to a baby on Thanks-giving Day and is very 111.

l'olfoo Kurgoon Sullivan savs there is nodoubt of tho truth of the girl's story. CantKltzor communicated with the Children's So-ciety, who will take chargo of the case whencallod In tho Gates Avenuo Police Court thismorning. Mrs. Wunch aud hor two childrenwore detained as witnesses.

A PRETTY OAME BT CORNELL.

Her Team Beata the Mlehlgaa After aHharp Contest.
Cuicico, Nor. 28 Cornell detested Mlctdfin y

by a scoro of 10 to 0 In one ot the prettleet football
jamei ever played In the Welt. The field waa covered
with six Inches of enow, tho air waa Icy, and frosted
feet and bands were numerous anions the thousand
pectators who gathered at the South Side baaebatlgrounds. It wa an inspiring elibt when thstwoelev

eni dathed through the saow half a foot deep and be.
fif" 1fht- - ,"?llL,r" won n ndboll. rorneU taking the north soaL ih.terrlno iIuckid so noticrabls to the ThinkMtvingamo between Cornell aud the Chicago eleven was run.picuous by iu abience. Not a man waa hurl on elside, and .mly one man lelt the uoi"teama played a ruih game, kicking being out of thetlUMtlon. Three minute after tu. gams begsn theball was cuvered with Ice, but the ds.allng wbltsgrounds .oon began to look aa I tough a herdof elephants bad been tramping through tbem Th.nagnlilceiit run. of
Cornell for year, and doubtleta ihiinoW.rj.be. yf'o.gofli wiu be equally rem,mbd7nthe annals Michigan. Klord did some excellenttackling and Interfering. Tortus Ann Arbor men VanInwegen. Blttenger, anifBupont brtmantand good tackling the Interference was near"
ly aultlM. A. J. naldwln. Cornell. 'i. andrfalpu Stone, Michigan, B2, act.a ai refSee"'
tcniu. were;
Floyd Illght end Have.rr nighttaekl uriinii.

'!""!' '"", Thomas.'"rath Centre... JetterleZ"agner Urt guard Tuncer.Coilion Left tackle Mowrr.
&.v.v.v:.7
SSSrfcv-v".!a,V.?- r

Bacon nut back .."Eig.rt.

Sinner to the Poet Olaeoaa.
The Lotos Club gavo a dinner last night toBlgnor Common Jatoro Giuseppe Giacosa, tho

Itullan poet Fifty-tw- o members of the club
and a few Invited guests sat down with
the poet T. R, Lawrence presided, W.
D. Howells was one of tho guests. Hospoko entertainingly of the literature ofItaly, and tho noot made a speech in reply.Tho other speakers were John Elderk n, Broson Howard. Col. E. C. Jumos, and Mr'
renco. Among tho cues ts were Vleomte D'Ab- -

'IHK; X'rof.
liottu, nnd Gen. Dl Lesnola.

.t mi Irs In Ilruall,
Buenos Avium. Nov. 12H- -A Rio Janeiro tele-

gram aunouncos that the Government baa
issued a decree reinstating Senhor CaatUbo aa
SSI8!?.0' ".P0 Pwlnce of Bio OranaeoBuJ.

RIDLEYS'
Grand Street, N. Y.

&

PORTIERES.
(KOPAIRSOFALTi-CnENILLEPORTIErtE- a

with rloh. fancy dado and top frieze, trimmed
with heavy tassel fringe top and bottom.

93.88 Per Pair;
Worth SS.M.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, tn Bros,
sols. Cluny. Guipure, floral and antique

75c.. iUH.20. $1.50. $2. $2.00. $3 to $11per pair.

Irish Point and Real Laco Curtains,
all now designs and handsome patterns.

CHENILLE COVERS.

500 CHENILLE TABLE COVERS, fringed,
extra quality, all leading colors. eizoC--.

85 Gents Each.
OKEAT BAISAIN,

FELT MANTEL LAMBREQUINS. hanJ.somely embroldored, 85c,. $1. $1.25. $1.60.
81.75. $2.50. $3 each.

PLU8H MANTEL LAMBREQUINS, richly
deoorated in floral designs. $4.50, $5.50. $0,60.
$7.50, $10 each.

TOWELS.
1.300 DOZEV BUPERIOB QUALITY FANCT

DAMASK AND HUGH TOWELS, with hand
aomo borders In red. blue, gold. pink, and cop-
per, plain and knitted fringe,

25 Cents Each ; .Extra Size.
CnEAf AT O.C,

LINEN

TABLE CLOTHS
FRINGED LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, hearrquality, with fancy-colore- d borders.

0-- . 7-- 4 8-- 4 10-- 4

Mc 5Sc ai.OO Sl.CS ILM-Eat- k,

K NAPKINS. 65c. 75c G5&. $L10. IL25.
$1.50 to tn per dozen.

NAPKINS. $1.25. $1.50. $L75. $2 to $7.60
per dozon.

BEAUTIFUL

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Carriage and Sleigh Lap Robe, la

plain and fancy, rererslble plush and
plain beaver cloth.
HOK8B BLJhJVKETS RQTJAXJB A3CB

HIIAFED
Large size and extra weight, all strapped,

IN FANCY PLAIDS AND STKI.'ED.

KID GLOVES.
60 DOZEN LADIES' SUEDE OAUNTLETH

98 cents J woxn $im J
SUEDE M0USQUETAIRE8.

M DOZEN Length) ETEOTNa
oiiAD3i

S1.50 Per Pair.
UMBRELLAS.
1,000 FINE UMBREL-le- - Ttr

LAS. mounted with wl.W
handsome metal nan- - iTMtha.
dies, J coit to make.

INFANTS' LONG CAMBRIC SLIPS.
1.000 dozen trimmed with embroidery.

33 cents.
100) DOZEN CAMBRIC DSESSES.

Long and short, fine embroldored and Inser-
tion yokes,

SO centa and OO cents.
100 Dozen Ladies' Muslin Chemises,

Fine tucked yolcen. trimmed with lace.
(Special). 30 cents.

LADIES' MUSLIN DRAWERS.

100 dozen, trimmed with deep Hamburg Em-
broidery (Spoclal), 30 cents.

60 DOZEN LADIE8' MUHLIN 1

DRAWERS. Innnrflnn nn.1
embroidery

60 DOZEN LADIES' MUSLIN M g
CHEMISES, pompadour yoko 1 11
of ombroldery fyg.60 DOZEN LADIES' MUSLIN
SKIRTS, full width, embroid-
ery edgo I

150 CHILDREN'S GOATS.

DOMET FLANNEL. CANTON FLANNEL
LINING (usoB 1 to a years), worth $1.78. OSo.

CLOSING ENTIRE STOCK CBII.
DRKN'H MnoitT COATS, IN
1'I.l'Hll, ANU EIUKBHOW.NM.

VERY LOW PUICKS.

MEVS FUIl.MSHING.

UNDERWEAR
NATURAL WOOL SANITARY SHIRTS AND

DRAWERS, winter woigbt. UOc, OSo., IL25.
and $l.r0encb.

SCARLET WOOL MEDICATED HHIRT8 f
AND DRAWERS, Otto., tl.US, and tl.B0 eaoo. I

HALF HOSE.
MEN'S HEAVY, MERINO AND NATURAL

WOOL senmless, per pair.,,, .15a.
MEN'S FINK ALL-WOO- NATURAL

COLOR, nor pair ,. 18a.
MEN'S WOOL CAHHMERE-Na- vy. Scarlet

Brown, and Natural, nernnlr 25a,
MEN'S IMPORTED MERINO AND NAT- -

HOSIERY.
LADIES' JEKSEY.F1TTIXG, EGYP-

TIAN VESTS,
Lone Sleoves, Silk trimmed.

38 Cents Each.
SUSSES' HEAVY BAND SKIRTS,

Cardinal only 15o, and 18.

WORSTED GOODS.
CHENILLE FASCINATORS 25o.
Also, HANDSOMELY HEADED UOc.. 4o.

EDW. RIDLEY & SONS,

309,311, 3llito32l6riadSt.,H,Y.
Bis Cm ecaU4 xelaalTaljf tyMftt

UaaaUaaraUUUuT.&wastnaasjaaaajj


